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Letter Number 
Forty-Nine

B y the 
Cashier

Reciprocity
For the past two years this bank has done all in its 

power to assist the community; helping it to “ pull 
through.”  Many times we have loaned money when we 
did not do so simply for the interest we were obtaining 
on the note; we had other motives; we wanted your 
dcjiosit when you had money and your influence. So if 
we have assisted you, you should reciprocate. We are 
entitled to your business and influence, now that you 
have funds to place in some bank. Bring us your 
checks on whatever bank you may get them, we will 
take them as cash.

Let OUR Bank be YOUR Bank.

Very truly yours,

JEFF F. MONTGOMERY. Cashier.
The Brady National Bank.

Brady, Texas.

THE FAIR A SUCCESS
FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR CLOSED 

YESTERDAY.

'V .
W. E Maxson, general superintend- 

ent, F. J. Jarrell, publicity agent, W. 
S. Keenan, general passenger agent 
and J. G. Fitihugh, division freight 
agent, o f the Santa Fe, were appre
ciated callers at The Standard office 
Tuesday. They were especially inter
ested in the operation of The Stand- 
ard'a linotype, and each gentleman 
varied away with him as a souvenir 
his name set on a line o f type. Mr. 
Keenan proved himself quite an a- 
dept at juggling the type as it came 
hot from the mold.

S. J. Durnett, who recently pur- 
\ chased the street sprinkling outfit, 
reports having repaired his pump and 
now has everything in good working 
order. He states that he expects to 
sprinkle the streets thoroughly each 
day and keep the dust down at all 
times; in fact, give the kind o f ser- 

. vice that should win the approval and 
merit the patronage o f every mer
chant who has the town’s best inter
ests, as well as his own, at heart.

J. A. Evans, o f Rochelle, was a 
business visitor in Brady last Satur
day.

To Be Refined
In your correspondence is an indication of self-respect 
and the desire to be respected by others.

Our Elegant Stationery
Is a great help to one’s social pretensions, and the ex 
liense is so moderate that all may be up to date in their 
intercourse with the rest of the world. We also have 
the latest novelties in desk accessories, blankbooks, 
and, in fact, everything in the stationery line.

Palace Drug Store
(Incorporated)

••ONLY TH E B E S T ”

WHEN IN OUR STORE YOU WILL BE 
WAITED ON BY

D. D. CAMP. J. V. SEARCY.
H. J. LOW REY. A . L. QUICKSALL,

O ne of the Best Event!« in the Hi»- 
lory of the Association— Winners 

in the Various Departments

The fourth annual fair under the 
direction of the Brady Fair Associa
tion came to a successful close last 
night with an exhibition by the Mil
ler Bros. 101 Ranch Wild West show.

The fair was one of the most suc
cessful exhibitions in the history of 
the association, from the standpoint 
of agricultural and horticultural ex
hibits made, if not from a financial 
one.

In the agricultural department the 
exhibits proved a pleasant surprise 
to many visitors o f the fair, in that 
it was expected that, in view o f the 
fact of the drouth of the summer, the 
exhibits would not be up to the usual 
standard, but they exceeded the fond
est expectations o f those in charge. 
In the exhibit was to be found Egyp
tian wheat which was grown on the 
McCulloch county experimental farm, 
that was as good as can be produced 
anywhere; also wheat, oats, corn, 
kaffir corn, maize, cane, potatoes and 
all varieties of fruit, vegetables, etc., 
and making a showing o f which any 
community might well be proud. In 
the collection, and deserving o f spe
cial mention, was several stalks of su
gar cane raised by D. H. Henderson, 
o f Voca, which measured sixteen feet 
in height.

The parade and display o f “ Sell- 
man's Morgans" was probably the 
best feature of the kind ever seen on 
the fair grounds. In charge o f that 
proficient horseman, Mr. Will Stand
ard, the six handsome Morgan stall
ions from Dick Sellman’s ranch made 
a beautiful and inspiring picture as 
they paraded in front o f the grand 
stand. First came The Admiral, 
premier stallion of the Sellman ranch, 
followed by General Antoine, Jubilee 
Admiral, Raven Admiral, Rochelle; 
Junior Admiral being ridden by Mr. 
Standard The Admiral, winner of 
many Blues in the show ring, was 
shown in harness, his handsome ap
pearance, couple d with his perfect 
manners, eliciting much applause and 
enthusiasm among lovers of good 
horses. He was driven by his owner, 
Mr. Dick Sellman.

The articles to make up the McCul
loch county exhibit at the Dallas Fair 
were chosen from those on display at 
the fair here, and were shipped to 
Dallas Wednesday night. Secretary 
D. R. Hardison, of the Brady Com
mercial club accompanying them, and 
taking charge of the exhibit there.

On Wednesday morning the judging 
in the different departments took 
place, with results as follows:

Textile n *p«rtment.
Judges—Mrs. F. W. Henderson, 

Mrs. W. N. White, Mrs. Lewis Brook.
Best White Embroidery, Mrs. W. 

N. Roberts.
Best Colored Embroidery, Miss Ju

lia Lyle.
Best Drawn Work, Mrs. Fannie 

Deans.
Best Cut Embroidery, Miss Esther 

Turn.
Best Coronation Braid, Annie L. 

Wade.
Best Piece Crochet Work, Mrs. E. 

W. Sparks.
Best Hand Made Quilt, Mrs. F. C. 

Baxter.
Painting

Judges— Mrs. F. W. Henderson, 
Mrs. Lewis Brook.

CHINA
Best Pitcher, Miss Julia Lyle.
Best Bowl, Miss Louise Hardison.
Best Plaque, Mrs. Kathleen Coe.

WATER COLORS.
Best Picture, Mrs. Duke Marsden.

OIL
Best Picture, Mrs. Duke Marsden.

Culinary Department 
Judges, Mrs. F. M. Richards, Mrs. 

W. F. Dut’ on, Mrs. C. A. Johnson.
Premiums in this department were 

offered hy Anderson A Moffatt and 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Best Loaf Bread made of White 
Crest Flour, Mrs. H. C. Johanson; 
Second Best, Mrs. J. E. Goodson; 
Blue Ribbon, Mrs. T. A. Christianus.

Best Loaf of Bread made of Belle 
of Wichita Flour, Mrs. H. C. Johan
son; Second Best, Mrs. A. J. John
son; Blue Ribbon, Mrs. Miles Aber
nathy.

Best Loaf of Bread Baked on 0. D.

Mann & Sons Stove, Mrs. A. T. Ek- 
lund; Second Best, Mrs. J. B. Davis.

Best Marshmallow Cake made of 
White Crest Flour, Mary Johanson; 
Second Best, Misa Esther Anderson.

Best Cake made of Belle o f Wich
ita Flour, Mrs. Joe Souther; Second 
Best, Mrs. T. A. Christianus; Blue 
Ribbon, Mrs. A. J. Johnson.

Ifsiry Products
Best Pound of Butter, J. E. Davis; 

Second Best, Mrs. C. W. Franks.

I

Poultry Department
Judges, W. X. Y. Smith, Geo. liar- 

ley. Dick Martin.
Dark Carnish, First and Second 

Pens, A. A. Carroll.
Partridge Cochins, First Pen, Ben 

Strickland.
Rhode Island Reds, First Pen, A 

W. Keller; Second Pen, S. J. Strieg- 
ler.

White Wyandotte*. First Pen, S. 
J. Striegler; Second Pen, Ben Strick 
land.

White Orpingtons, First and Sec
ond Pens, J. B. Davis.

Buff Orpingtons, First Pen.W. W. 
Willhanka.

Light Brahmas, First Pen, Jim 
Watkins.

Best Half Dozen Spring Chickens, 
Ben Strickland.

Awards were made as follows on 
birds exhibited by Jack McGaurhy. of 
Brownwood, his showings not being 
eligible for competition for associa
tion prizes, from the fact that they 
were not McCulloch county products: 

RHODE ISLAND REDS 
Best Pair, "Orphan Boy" and mate. 
Best Pen, “ Joe Bailey“  and four 

pullets.
Best Four Cockerels, “ Tom Ball", 

"Jake Welters", “ Judge Ramsey”  and
“ O B. Colquitt” .

Best Five Pullets and Two Cocker
els.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES 
Best Three Hens.
Best Cockerel and Two Pullets. 
Two Hens, Second.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS 
Cockerel and Four Pullets, Second. 
Ten Cockerels, First.
Four Cockerels, Second.
One Cockerel and Five Pullets, 

First.
“ Champ Clark" aud Four Pullets, 

First.
One Cockerel and Five Hens, First. 
“ Judson Harmon”  and Four Hens, 

First.
BUFF ORPINGTONS 

Cockerel and Six Hens, First. 
Cockerel and Three Pullets, First. 

GOLDEN SEABRIGHT BANTAMS 
Cock and One Hen, First.

Agricultural Department 
Awards were made in this depart

ment by Messrs. J. P. Bare and C. A. 
Johnson as follows:

Best Apples, R. B. McCarty, Mer
cury.

Cluster Apples, second. R B. Mc
Carty, Mercury.

Best Elberta Peaches, Mrs. John 
Matthews, Brady; second. J. F. Quick- 
sail; Brady.

Best Tomatoes, J. E. Spiller, Vo-

Best Canned Peaches, Mrs. C. A. 
Johnson, Brady; second, Mrs. Mars
den, Brady.

Best Honey, Wm. Graham, Brady.

The American Girl
Is the most beautiful girl in the world. 
Even beauty, though, must polish and 
freshen itself with toilet articles.

In buying from us the most beautiful girl knows 
that she is getting the benefit of a large assort
ment. Our drugs and medicines arc pure and 
of the best grade.

J1
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(Continued on Page 8)

WHERE THE PEOPLE TRADET

Our Line of Samptas
From the Universal Tailoring, of Chi

cago and Kahn Tailoring Co., of Indian
apolis. Ind., is now on display and we 
would be pleased to have you call and in
spect them. This is the swellest line of 
strictly all wool samples ever shown in 
Brady and a range of patterns to suit any 
taste. Call around and inspect this line 

-  whether you buy or not.

The Best Cleaning anil Pressing in City
This department is in the hands of an expert 

and we guarantee satisfaction on every job turned
out.

We also have the agency for the Actue Steam 
Laundry at Ft. Worth, one of the best laundries in 
the state and would appreciate a share of your busi
ness in this line.

i

“THE TOGGERY”
T O W N S E N D  *  O G D E N , P rops.

“ At The Sign i f  tie  Barrel”
S Y N D IC A T E B U 1L0 IN 6 . B R A D Y . T E X A S
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A  Good Run
FO R Y O U R  M O N E Y

Is what you Rot when you buy 
your cigars here. Nohifalutin 
talk to beguile you into taking 
a cigar that disgraces the name 
of tobacco. Hut a good honest 
cigar made of the best tobacco 
of its kind. Stop in and ask for 
your usual priced cigar and get 
more for your money than you 
thought (xissible.

C E N T R A L  D R U G S T O R E
"H A S  IT ”
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«Ä " ROAD BONUS SO L a
S B

I SPECIAL MEETING.

Ha

T H E —

£ N  CENTRAL
n e e  C o m p a n y

s > '~  /
Has paid v.» pot. M holders
Has Assets
Has Capital and Surplus

$30.000.000.00

1.984.677.75
2.S39.770.00

332.002.00

Wort, on the PuMic Hoads Will Be
am a. Soon «> ( ontract is Lrt.

The ( .unty C um nioi ners closed 1 
a hi. !  Wednesday In which the 
wuJ her - for Road District No. 1
were aoh; for par and an rued inter- j 
est up tr '-he time o f the delivery of 
the .saun our fellow townsman. S 
W. Hugh- . being the pur. baser. The 
hoods ca'.not re deliverer! to him foi l  

ime time yet on account o f the in
junction -Jit hied in Liberty county

Sale of Waterworks Houd- 
on  red.

is Auth-

mestioni.T- the validity o f the bonds 
>n a sitrilar issue. The McCulloch
county mad bonds will be passed up 
by the attorney general just as soon 
as this -uit is settled by the higher

Docs business in sixteen states 
a Policy of Insurance is one

and it believes that 
contract that 

should be W itho ut a Single E lem en t of 
Speculation and it sells G uarantees O n ly .

courts, the approval o f the bonds be
ing vithheld ly  him now awaiting 

j the result o f the suit As soon as 
the bond: are approved the»- will be 

I printed, signed and registered, and 
I ...;n «wowill trim i e ready to be delivered to 
| Mr. Hughe*. When this is done, he 
will pay into the county treasury the 
full ra h ralue o f the bonds, $75,000. 
plus accumulated interest from June 
10. 1911, the interest being at the

A special meeting o f the city coun
cil was held last night for the purpose 
of considering the sale o f the water
works bond issue, and the matter of 
cutting down the hill on Bridge street 
■lorth of the creek.

Mayor Richards was authorised to 
close a contract with S. W. Hughes 
A Co. for the waterworks bond issue, 
provided that no better bid had been 
received by Mr. Crothers, who has the 
matter o f sale in charge. Mr. Hughes, 
representing eastern parties, submit
ted a bid of par and accrued inter
est for the issue, less a commission 
of $1.000, the bonds netting the city 
$40,000.

The matter o f cutting down of the 
,M-»de on North Bridge street near the 
Santa Ke depot also received atten
tion. Mr. Hudson, representing the 
Santa Ke, canto before the council and 
stated that this work could be done 
for the sum o f $440, and that if the 
city would agree to pay one-third of 
this amount the work would be done.

Irate of $:i 12.50 per month, and up to The council finally agreed to pay this

A policy with the American Central has the 
giest D ollars  and Cents Va lue in the
ance Business today.

HERBERGGUS
D IS T R IC T  A G E N T

O ffice No. 4. Brady National Bank Building

H I

! the present amounting to about $1600 
| For negotiating the sale, Mr. Hughes 
j is to receive $2600 this amount to cov
er all expenses in closing the the sale 

j such as attorney’s fees, shipping ex- 
i penses, commission and all other ex
penses. The bonds are to be deliv
ered to him at Brady, thereby reliev
ing the county of all responsibility 
for delivery.

and the
time.

work will begin in a short

In mentioning
mmissioners Court it to be last week of Dr.

NEW SHIPM ENT OF TYPEW RITER RIBBONS-— A L L  MAKES

congratulated in making the sale of 
1 the bonds on these terms, as this will 
make the bonds net them over 97c on 
the dollar. It will be remembered 
that for similar bonds the city of 

! Dallas could get last week only 92.04 
cents on the dollar, and have been 

: selling other bonds issued last year 
¡at 9»'.c.

On« small bottle— two months 
treatment if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Dorr’s Kidney 
Drops. Ask Central Drug store 
about it.

the appointment 
Holley a3 railway

Plows, Harrows, Stalk Cutters, 
Planters, Cultivators, Sc.

Ü

rr, Years of 
I

¡»ir.rr.c . e  T 
into every 
one of t-’ iem.

B ar k e d  b y  a n  
U n q u a l i f i e d  
G u a i  a n tee

We nre the agent« for the incomparable P. Sl O. line of implement** 
the leader for over two-third» of a century. Call and tee u*.

CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS

surgeon for the Santa Fe at thisplace, 
we should have stated that Dr. J. 
B. McKnight likewise received an 
appointment to act in the same ca
pacity for the Santa Fe.

Brady Auto Co. solicits your 
I business. Phone 152.

A. J. Hirschman, traveling freight

/

7

Look for this Sign on Leading Garages

Too cannot know what a good tire is 
r **til you try a Miehelin properly inflated

IN  S T O C K  B Y

BRADV ALTO COMPANY

— —  ■ | agent for the Cotton Belt was here
We are overstocked on Razor brand , Santa Fe day meeting Brady folks, 

tobacco. Regular 50c goods will lie j Sprain* require careful treatment. Keep
-old a- long it lo t s  for 3.5c. Abney quiet and apply t'h

ir,-elv It will teas 
7 restore tlie liar 
For aale by Jonea Drug Co.

hamberlain » Liniment 
remove the so renew and 

.mrkly restore the parla to a healthy rondi
Never leave home oi

bottle of Chamberlain , to:^.vootera .no y . y  Scholl, o f Au-tin, eto- 
1 Diarrhoem Remedy. Il is nliuo»l certain In I . . ¿T _
: lie needed and cannot be obtained when on rn"logist of the Texas Department 
' boar»I the car» or a’.eamahips. For «ale by o f Agriculture, gave a lecture at the 
Jour* Drug Co. (»fair grounds Tuesday on improved

BR O AD  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.
for

A l l  K i m U  o f  U p -t o -D a  t o  F a r m  M a c h in e r y

F. A. Gayle, who has been in charge 
of the engineering in connection with 
the good roads work in Road District 

1 No. 1, left last night for Coleman, 
where he will have charge o f the 
preliminary work for the street im
provement for that city. He will pro
bably return here to superintend the 

i building o f the good roads as soon as 
| the road bond issue is approved.

Itching piles provoke profanity, but 
| profanity won’t cure tnem. Doan’s 
Ointment cures itching, bleeding or 
protruding piles after years of suf-

; fering. At any drug store.
When you think o f coal think 

of Macy & Co. They are the 
folks who have it.

Window Glass— A complete 
stock of all sizes and can cut it 
to order, and put it in on short 
notice. Ramsay’s Planing Mill.

Word was received here yesterday 
| of the death at his home in Elgin on 
th»» 10th nist. o f W. S. Martin, father 
o f A. M. Martin, o f this city. Mr.

; Martin had been in ill health several 
months and his death was not unex
pected. The funeral took place yes
terday in Waco.

When you want hardware, cutlery 
or ammunition, we have the good* 

| and make the price. Abney & Vin-

methnds of farming. Mr. Scholl was 
sent here by Commissioner o f Agri
culture, Ed R. Kone, who is availing 
himself o f every opportunity to 
spread the gospel of better agricul
tural methods

P E C A N S

St. Paul's Church.
The Right Reverend J. S. Johnston 

will preach on Tuesday evening, and 
the Rite of Confirmation will be ad
ministered. JNO. POWER.

Scalp and Hair Troubles Generally 
Caused by Carelessness.

cent.

Look Here!
WE ARE PREPAR
ED TO DO YOUR 
WORK AND WE 
NEED YOUR “ BIZ"

W a d e  &  S o n

RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
G R O C E R IE S

Phone 25 Your Wants

Fresh Butter and Vegeta
bles A lw ays on Hand

My repair department is always 
busy, and I guarantee my work. H. C. 
Boyd. Watchmaker and Jeweler, east
side square, in Ballou building

Get our prices before you buy your 
winter goods. C. B. Watters & Co.

The Frisco was represented here 
on Santa Fe day by a number of Tex
as officials who lent their presence and 
assistance in welcoming the Santa 
Fe into Brady, among them being 
C. E. Wynne. Jr., division freight 
agent, L. C. Wilds, treasurer, C. W 
Strain, general passenger agent, El
mer Mitchell, city passenger agent, 
and G. A. Chandler, car accountant, 
all o f Fort Worth. For the purpoi 
of getting admission into the fair 
grounds free, yeldnull .M .W, who 
accompanied the party, walked in 
this manner to make the gate keeper 
think he was going out instead of
coming in.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kidney 

and bladder trouble*, removing grav
el, cures diabetes, weak and lame 

• backs, rheumatism and all Irregular
ities o f the kidneys and bladder in 
both men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. If not 
sold by your druggist will be sent by 
maul on receipt o f «1.00. One small 
bottla is two month's treatment and 
seldom fail« to perfect a cure. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Oliva street, S t 
Lotsia, Mo. S e n d  for Texas testimo
nials. Sold by druggists.

HTTOur celebrated San Saba Jumbo 
ul pecans are the Urgent, sweet- 

est. thinnest shelled pecan* on earth. 
We take order* from individual* and 
deliver them to any home in reach of 
expre** companies, any place in the 
I'mted States or Canada.
Our pecans have a beautiful hron/e 
color, natural condition, just as ne 
gather them daily. It is impossible 
to buy from your grocer what we o f 
fer you.
The crop is abort. Write ua today. 
The mo*! appreciated Chriatmas gift 
imaginable.

M c C U L L Y  C O .
ItK A D Y I K  A  A N

H ELP FU L '
H EA LTH .

Dandruff is a contagious disease 
caused by a microbe which also pro
duces baldness. Never use a comb 
or a brush belonging to some one 
else. No matter how cleanly the 
owner may be, these articles may be 
infected with microbes, which will in
fect your scalp. It is far easier to 
atch hair microbes than it is to get 

rid of them, and a single stroke o f 
an infected comb or brush may well 
lead to baldness. Never try on any 
body else’s hat. Many a hat-band is 

resting place for microbes.
If you happen to be troubled with 

dandruff, itching scalp, falling hair 
or baldness, we have a remedy which 
we believe will completely relieve 
these troubles. We are so sure of 
this that we offer it to you with the 
understanding that it will cost you 
nothing for the trial if it does not 
produce the results we claim. This 
remedy is called Rexall “93”  Hair 
Tonic. We honestly believe it to be 
the most scientific remedy for scalp 
and hair troubles, and we know of 
nothing else that equals it for e f
fectiveness, because o f the results it 
has produced in thousands of cases.

Rexall “ 93”  Hair Tonic is devised 
to banish dandruff, restore natural 
color when its loss has been brought 
about by disease, and make the hair 
naturally silky, soft and glossy. It 
does this because it stimulates the
hair follicles, destroys the germ mat
ter, and brings about a free, healthy 
circulation o f blood, which nourishes 
the hair roots, causing them to tight
en and grow new hair. We want 
everybody who has any trouble with 
hair or scalp to know that we think 
that Rexall “ 93" Hair Tonic is the 
best hair tonic and restorative in ex
istence, and no one should scoff at or 
doubt this statement until they have 
put our claims to a fair test, with the 
understanding that they pay us noth
ing for the remedy if it does not give 
full and complete satisfaction in 
every particular. Two sixes, 50 cents 
and $1.00. Remember, you can ob 
tain Rexall Remedies in Brady only 
at our store—The Rexall Store 
Jones Drug Co.

DEAR AM Y:—
I»ts  of i>eople who are prepared to receive you iti 

their parlors would be ashamed to have you see their 
kitchens. I believe that the kitchen should be the tidiest 
room in the whole house und lit for company to enter.

Food tastes so much better when prepared in a nice, 
clean kitchen.

My kitchen is a joy to me.
Always your friend,

LOU.
P. S.—Laura pot her a beauty of a kitchen cabinet 

yesterday from

o. D.
&

Mann
Sons

B R A D Y , T E X A S
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P R O F E S S IO N A L  CARDS

D R . W ® . £ ,  J O N E S .
Dentist

A i T F i o a t  Suit« Room* Ov«r New 
W l t l C C .  National Bank Budd eg

p n f t V M  ) O f f i c e  : v  I HONr.S | [{^jidence 201’
B r a d y . :•: T e x a s

i o>

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R
A t t o r n e y  a t - U w

Will practice in District Court 
of McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY, TEXAS

J. K. Shropthlre J- E- Brown

Shropshire & Brown
LAWYERS

Brady............... Texas.
Office South Side Square, Shropihire 

<fc Hughe* old «tand.

ß rady C^tudio
Fine Photo*. Kodak Finish 
rat and Photo Supplies. V  
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Matthews Bros
Graying and Haavy Hauling 

•f All Kinds

W ill appreciate your drayiog 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages bandied 
by careful and painstaking 
employees

Matthews Bros

Santa Fe Officii I*.
Brady was host to a good sized del

egation of Santa Fe officials Tuesday, 
but Brady did her part so well that 
we feel certain every one of the vis
itors has a warm spot in his heart 
for the bulliest old berg that ever 
graced the map.

The following is the roster of the 
visitors: J. H. Keefe, assistant gen
eral manager; W. E. Maxson, gen
eral superintendent; W. S. Keenan, 
general passenger agent; D. W. Mc
Leod, auditor; A. H. Culwell, assist
ant attorney; A. Landry, assistant 
general freight agent; E. F. Adams, 
assistant general passenger agent; 
W. L. Alexander, general claim a- 
gent: M. Nauinann, city pasenger a- 
gent; J. Matthews, telegraph mana
ger; J.F. Jones, foreign freight agent; 
H. D. Butts, transportation inspect
or; J. By Moore, general baggage a- 
gent; R. J. Kennedy, colonization a- 
gent; J. C. Hill, horticultural agent; 
T. E. Rrazelton, industrial agent; 
O. L. Clake, land and tax commis
sioner; o f Galveston.

P. T. Dunlop, mechanical superin
tendent; T. O. Wood, purchasing a- 
gent; E. S. Newton, storekeeper; of 
Cleburne.

K. S. Hull, superintendent; H. Y. 
Williams, traveling passenger agent; 
J. G. Fitzhugh, division freight a- 
gent; o f Temple.

E. H. Dallas, city passenger agent; 
o f San Antonio.

J. F. Jarrell, publicity agent, o f 
Topeka, Kansas.

T. P. Fenelon, city passenger a- 
gent; R. E. Buchanan, live stock a- 
gent; Fort Worth.

C. H Garringer, commercial agent, 
o f  Waco.

C. L. Holland, city passenger a- 
gent; F. R. Dalzell, division freight 
agent; Dallas.

Drew W. Head, commercial agent, 
o f Houston.

Meet* every Thursday 
night. Visitors invited 

Plo attend.
W. H. Marsdkn.

S. W. HrtiHES, Clerk. Consul Coin.

WOODMEN CIRCLE { £ ¡ 3 ,  S S L ' S
Kilt MOtf H. im  each month at 3:00

p. m. Mr s . W adk, Guardian
Mrs . R ainbolt, Clerk

The Bucking Ram Washing 
Motor sells for $15.00, and worth 
every cent o f it. You can get 
a machine rear of Penny Store, 
Brady, Texas.

Get a Hotpoint

Brady Water &  Light CO
You Can Root 

Assured

that those who 
have been ask
ing you for the 
gift of

A Photograph 
of Your* If

are really desir
ous of obtain 
ing one. Co®g 
here and get 
them—we will 
please and sat
isfy both you 
a n d  y o u r  
friends. Work

Finished at This 
Studio la 

Unaxcollad.

Lost—Silk umbrella, big gold han
dle with monogram initial, “ C. M. 
M” . Return to Standard office.

Place for Sale.— Apply to W. 
T. Lake. Camp San Saba, Texas.

Lost— Pair o f gold rimmed spec
tacles in a case marked Boyd, the 
Jeweler. Return to Joe A. Adkins.

For Sale— A good Jersey cow. 
J. F. Schaeg.

V po

For Sale— Farm o f 50 acres be
tween Mercury- and Placid; sandy 

steak and mesquite, 35 or 40 acres 
in cultivation, $30 per acre. One- 
third dow'n, balance 3 years, or will 
take good work stock on first pay- 
men^ Address F. M. Jonas, Mer
cury, “Texas.

. CLAIR
P H 0 T 0 6 R A P H ER

For Rent— 5-room house, desirable 
location, with all conveniences, at a 
bargain. See Miles Abernathy.

For Sale— Will sell a very desir
able lot for half its market value, 
for a short time. Miles Abernathy.

For sale, or will trade for 
McCulloch county land, one sec
tion land in Yoakum county, six 
miles from county site. 100 
per cent agricultural. Unim
proved. Apply to S. E. Lanford, 
Stacy, Texas.

For Sale— A Webster’s Un
abridged dictionary, 1909 edi
tion, bound in sheepskin; in first 
class condition. Bargain for 
student or teacher. This office.

For Sale— Good horse 
buggy. Apply this office.

and

COURT CALENDAR.

o n j jm
i r = - c

McCULLOCH 
DISTRICT C O U R T Z - Convenes 

second Mondays after first Mondays 
in February and September; each
term, three weeks. Civil docket first 
week; Criminal docket, second and 
third weeks.

COUNTY COURT—Convenes third 
Mondays in January, April, July and 
October: each term, two weeks.
Criminal docket, first week; Civil 
docket, second.

COMMISSIONERS’ C O U R T — 
Meets second Mondays in each month.

For Rent— Four room house 
in Jones addition, cheap. See 
Brady Land Co.

For Sale— Good milch cow. 
See A. A. Lange, at Conley Mer.
Co- ___  ;

For Rent— 15 acres of land.
3-room house, 1V£ miles from 
town, on the Brownwood road. 
See Ethel Denham, at Hender
son’s residence.

Lost— Pair rimless glasses, 
left lens slightly chipped. Re
turn to this office for reward.

73,000 Miles! A  Record by An E-M -F “ 3 0 ” and Still Run_ 
rung. “Bullet,” the Ninth E -M -F  “3 0 ” Built; 

Fifteen Years o f Service; Two Years o f Actual Life.
You arc a thoughtful man, about to select a motor car. You’ re bottling away in your brain an 
array of questions that must be satisfactorily answered by the representative of the manufactu
rer whose product you are going to buy. The most important of these questions is this one: 
How long will it last?

You will experience some trouble, my friend, in se 
curing satisfactory answers to questions that concern 'Ar 
life of a Motor (Jar.

The lives of some motor cars, handsome and appar 
ently ea| table, are exceedingly short. The men who sell 
them are clever enough to the fact as best they can. On 
the other hand, the salesman who has a car of quality—a 
car like the E-M-F “ 30” —is flatly unable to tell you how 
long this car will live. So E-M-F "10 ha* ever been worn 
out. and ice ran prove it.

But the E-M-F “ 30”  salesman can give you some 
very interesting information, nevertheless.

He will tell you that the average motorist asks his 
car for 5,000 miles each year, and that his rate of speed 
approximates eighteen miles per hour—a fact of which 
you are probably aware. He will add the engineering ax
iom that 200 miles at extreme s;ieed causes a car to dete
riorate as much as a season of normal use. If you under
stand mechanics, you will admit this fact.

Then the »uleeman will fell you that on E i t  F "10“ hn* 
traveled over 7-1,000 mile*, covering more than half thin dis
tance at a rule of from JO (a 7<> mile» on hour,

To condense* into two calendar years the wear and 
tear incident to 1»  »ea*on* in the hands of the average mo
torist is the singular fortune to which the “ Bullet” — BM
P’ “ 30”  No. 9—fell heir. A member of the first day’s o ut
put of the EM-P’ Comiiany. “ Bullet”  became, December 
8, 1908, the demonstrator of the E-M-F Atlanta Company. 
Every day’s work included a round trip at speed over the 
SO mile» beteen the garage and the home of the Comi>any’s 
manager. Demonstration, pathtinding, pioneer work and 
racing rounded out the program and “ Bullet”  knew no 
rest. The car became the sole medium of the most suc
cessful band of cup-hunters in Georgia. The season last
ed the year round.

In such conditions, “ Bullet's”  mileage ascended by 
leaps and bounds. The first speedometer rolled off its 
limit—9999.9 miles - and a second si>eedoineter lasted no 
longer. Then an instrument with a capacity of 100,000 
miles was installed. That one now registers more than 
53,000 miles. The public* was interested in “ Bullet,”  and 
non-partisan observers checked her mileage so often that 
there can be no disputing the records. “ Bullet's”  tro 
phies, won on road, track, hill and speedway, are as elo
quent as her speedometers.

“ Bullet”  will be on view this winter, all around the 
circuit of the big automobile shows. The E-M-F Compa
ny is entering no claim for a mythical car nor making a 
statement that cannot be proven. It’s the same Old “ Bul
let”  that left the factory more than two years ago. The 
red paint that featured the first consignments of the E-M- 
F “ 30”  still clings to body, hood, frame and wheels. The 
same mechanical equipment is still in |>osition. And 
‘ Bullet”  in ready now. as ever, for the racing body and a

The Strongest Guarantee Ever Placed on an Automobile is Given With the Purchase o f Every E -M -F
Flanders “2 0 ”— Twelve Months

‘3 0 ” or

Tki E-M-F “ 30“ 5-Pmiigtr Standard Touring Car, $1000; Raadstar “ 30“ , $1000
SiticMIli Oemi-Tenaaai “ 30” . $1050: Fludirs “ 20” , $700; F. 0. I .  Datroit. Mich.

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

I

frolic of 65 miles an hour. # *
Beside “ Bullet” —E-M-F “ 30”  No 9—stands, in the 

E M F Com|>any’s show space, a motor car which repre 
sents the last word in 1911 design, materials and work 
manship. It is E-M-F “ 30”  No. lQriil. These two cars 
afford an excellent chance for comparison.

Look them over. You will find the process eniight 
ening. Eliminate the refinement* in detail, possessed by 
the new car: straighten out its graceful lines into "Bul
let’s ”  more severe contours Oet down to e»»ential*. What 
do you find?

The. new Oar_the thousand dollar beauty— it only
' ‘Bullet" over again.

Yes, the mold that made “ Bullet”  is still in use. It 
is merely a bigger mold, a better mold, and it is making 
better “ b u l l e t There has been but one model of the E- 
M F"30”  from the first. To build that one model welt. 
and then to build it better has been the sole endeavor of 
the E-M F Company. Refinements, perfections, improve
ments—term tnem what vou will—have changed that 
model much in aj>pearance. but not one particle in 
Hal* Friction eliminating device* 1m vs i8(.’ r‘22?ed 
and endurance. Heat-treatment of steels and systematic 
advance in manufacturing science have added strength. 
The E-M-F "30”  No. 19811 is merely an idealization of E- 
M F "30”  No. 9—Good Old "Bullet.”

“ Bullet's” old selling price was $1250. But “ Bul
let” and her kind have enabled the E-M-F Comjoany to pay 
for its plants Lowered cost of raw material and tires 
has further decreased the expense of production. Now. 
you can buy the 1911 E-M-F “ 30”  for 91000—the Quality 
Car at the Low Record Price—a far better car than “ Bul
let,”  the automobile that has lived for fifteen years of ser
vice and is still young.

When “ Bullet" was new, the 90-day guarantee was 
considered liberal. With most manufacturers it remains 
in vogue today. But the firm that builds a car to stand 
up for lifteen years of service, can do better. Every 1911 
E-M-F "30“  is guaranteed for a ’/ear and the guarantee 
bond includes includes equipment as well, tires only ex
cepted.

It will be inqiossible in 1911 for competitors to 
evade E-M-F Company arguments. By no means the 
least of these is the undisputed fact that an E-M-F “ 30”  
stands alone, at the head of cars of its type with an en 
durance record of more than 73,000 miles.

We have proved to you that the E-M-F ” 30" is built 
to lu»t. and at a price that will save you anywhere from 
$500 to $1000. Over 20,000 owners stand oat on this car. 
This is the “ Why”  you should “ Buy”  an E-M-F “ 30” .

.1 detaileil record of *‘ b u l l e t l i f e  ha» been compiled in 
intereating form Write the E-M-F Company, Detroit, Mi<h.. 
and auk for the "Autobiography of an Automobile.”

For Sale—Good milch cow. 
Apply to C. W. Franks, Brady.

Standard and Monitor W I N D  3  
M I L L S  I

A R E  B E T T E R

Don’t buy until you see them. Also Gas Engines. Pumps, 
Cylinders, Pipe. Fittings. Tanks, Bath Tubs, Etc. All work 
strictly first-class.

I l  B in is i. Ed F .  Baudot

Bauhof Bros.
Sacctssire tu J .  S . A i t i l i .

TIN K M  MM Man

-  . * i i iAA

Brady, Taux

DR. CHAS. K. amp
— o r —

D R 8. C A R R IN C  A  H A T C H E R ,
Osteopathic Physicians aid Surgeons. .

S a n  Antonio, Texas
It  again'■ Brad» aid «ill rte iirt patiaati ti 
Qa n n  Hoftl A n t i ,  tae ttd flaw. N o td tyt. Mad 
aaidap. Fridays- i l  Raaard. Taaadays,
Tharadayt. Satardhyt Fraa ansiaatiaa aad 
»yaciai priet tar traataaat la th a n  teabag tbit 
■ aall. Kill I t  b a n  aaly aeM le n a b e r.

.. Bad Cases a Specialty

JL - — » aad

\
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THE BRADY STANDARD
T W IC E -A -W E E K Order Your

S O L D  T H E  
W O R L D  O V E R .

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star,

May 2nd, 1910.

Published on Tuesday and Friday of 
each week by 

H. F. SOIWENKER,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE SI I'EK YR
Six months................................50c
Three mouths............................25c

Entered as second-class matter May 
17, 1910. at the postoffice at Bra-i pos
dy, Texas, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.

All obituaries, resolutions o f re
spect and similar communications 
will be charged for at the rate o f 5c 
per line by The Standard.

BRADY. TEXAS, OCTOBER 13, 1911

The New Eldorado.
Melvin, Texas, Oct. 5. 

Editor Brady Standard:
There being so many farmers in 

McCulloch and San Saba counties, 
wanting to know about my trip to 
Old Mexico, I will take this method 
o f  informing them.

I have just come back from there 
and have secured a home there in the 
state of Tamautipas. twenty-two 
miles north west o f Tampico, bor
dering on the Mexico Central R. R 

Met ico is a fine fanning and fruit 
country. Y'ou can raise two crops of 
corn in one season, and a bale to two 
bales o f cotton, and cotton is worth 
now 17 per pound in gold. Corn is 
worth $1.00 per bushel there on the 
switch where I bought. Oranges, 
lemon >. cocoanuts and almost every 
kind o f fruit grow to perfection. 
This country is just a little rolling, 
just enough to drain well, and is 
prairie and jungle land. In the 
country where I bought it is mostly 
prairie; about three-fourths prairie 
ia this jungle land. Y'ou take and 
cut the brush and let it lay a month 
•r so then set a match to it and it 
all bums up. Then you don’t have to 
break it; you take a sharp stick and 
make a hole and put your corn in 
there and cover it with your foot

| Thanksgiving
|  T O D A Y

i
«
8  A  Periect Fit Is Guaranteed.

¡ p . a
£  THE TAILORS BRADY. TE X AS _

You may postpone your order lor a i iianksgiv- 
ing Fall Suit two or even three week-.— and still get 
the suit on time. s ,,

But why get in the same c!d rush and crush of the 
busy season? Why hazard the quality and hamper 
the result by waiting until the last minute?

Let The Royal Tailors start to work on your suit 
now. That will insure the very utmost in quality and 
workmanship. And the suit will be ready when you 
want it.

NEEL

V e r u n a
THE

• G R E A T

T o n i c

Say, Mr. Man,
Make Y o u rse lf 

H appy

By B uying Y o u r  
Coal O il, Engine 

Naptha, S to ve  
G asoline and A ll 
O ils  and Red T o p  
Axle  G rease  from

y

and it makes 10 bushels per acre.
If you plant it in cotton, you lay 

your rows off seven foot apart and 
it makes without any more work. 
Land is reasonably cheap. 1 and 
close to Tampico is higher, but I can 
get the finest land you ever saw 
twenty-five miles o f Tampico, from 
$10 to $20 per acre.

1 have purchased land oetween two 
American colonies, with good school 
and churches. There is a little more 
of that land there yet; about 4000 
acres, and 1 would be proud if some 
of these good old farmers here would 
take advantage o f the land there 
and secure a home while it is cheap. 
You cannot get land that close to 
the world's greatest sea port any 
where else at these prices.

I will be glad to give the people 
all the information they want about 
that country.

C. L. NICHOLS.

Live Agents Wanted.
To sell the Bucking Ram Wash
ing Motor—a machine that 
pumps steam and soapsuds 
right through the clothes auto
matically. No wheels, cogs or 
levers to work. Cleans clothes 
without the use of a rub board. 
No friction on the clothes. A 
chance for young men with a 
little capital to make good. Come 
and see it. Rear of Penny Store, 
Brady, Texas,

Lost—Light sorrell mare, brand 
“ NYV” or “ WN". Right ear slitted. 
Finder will receive reward for return 
to D. J. Marsden.

Wood and 
Vincent.

coal heaters at Abney &

O N L Y  R E A L  B IG  S H O W  C O M IN G

ninnilo b r a d y ,
UlnUUU Thursday

DOM ING

OCTOBER I!)

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
RUSTLING R O C H ELLE.

From the Record:
Manager Haddow o f the cotton 

yards, reports that the five hundredth 
mark was reached Thursday.

The school here has been postpon
ed until the sixteenth o f this month. 
It was to have started next Monday.

H«rry Woods, accompanied by his 
brother, Charley, returned from an 
extended trip through the North.

Miss Bessie Hall is attending the 
teachers’ institute this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Heath visited 
Brady the first o f the week.

Christopher M. Lark, of Rochelle, 
ha> been in Brady this week serving 
as a juror. A heap o f the Brady 
people thought Christopher was a 
fore-runner of the big Wild West 
show.

Miss Ruth Bellman visited in Bra
dy Tuesday.

Prof. D. M. Lowrance and E. L 
White are in Brady this week at
tending the institute.

Miss Kittie Ranne is in Brady this 
week attending the institute.

Rev. Wade D .Vinson has accepted 
a call to the pastorate o f the church 
at Miles. Rev. Vinson and his esti
mable family have many friends here 
who will regret to know that they 
are to leave Rochelle.

Always keep in mind that we 
do first class harness and saddle 
repairing at reasonable prices. 
H. I*. C. Evers. Brady National 

!bank building.

Wait for the Watkins Man
We are on the road to you with a full line of the old 
reliable gravis that have stood the test for years. 
Watkins Liniment is stjll ahead. The extracts up to 
the highest standard. The same liberal terms, the 
“ y o u  try tirst”  plan. Brady office: Townsend’s
Penny Store.

JN O . B. W ESTBR OOK,
Agent, Brady, Texas

Tom Heath, the prominent land
man of Rochelle, was in the city Mon- 

Iday on business.

2 Biggest Menagerie -2  BIGGEST CIRCUSES—2, Biggest Hippodromes
ECLIPSING IN SUPERLATIVE SPLENDOR all the GRANDEST RESULTS of Gigantic Genius
TH E  BIGGEST AND BEST IN A L L  T H I N G S — THE NEW EST and MOST UNIQUE

NO FAKE FIGURES— FALSE FACTS— SILLY STATEMENTS— NO SELF-MADE PRESS QUOTA
TION EMPLOYED WITH WHICH TO DELUDE AND DECEIVE THE PUBLIC.

CO LO SSAL COLLECTION of CHAMPION CIRCUS CELEBRITIES JIN THE

E N O R M O U S C O M B IN E D  D O U B L E  S H O W S

3 * ; ; ;  Perlormlng Elephants
•cluni Iti Menagi Pitkrttra Tat|kt mi 

dritti I) a * lift 11
¿fi LIUSH lim i t IH»: a dall Nmirri ; 

Cimi Irto III Irtr ma W,r<«

U/allara'c *••»» $«n»,n «t ut» scatti
VTQIIQliG 0 ■«m; . •«• n,'»itoli Fini
ih  Caten

Auliamo j1XZÏ' Cm s,m

OH Caaae ai Etucitriaai Tka Srultst t| 
(ridatili al laritact liun tu Wtbl 

•ai tur Sui

Pillar Rùarc »•<•«»* Irta Itati al ft- ruidl DufllO nell, ta DkiIiTj kilt dai 
(arata Trutta liutai: Itovi
0A '•'»usti t» Da» tt Daring iaclalli(

THE fltlld KlSOtS

Barn Yard ec ™ *  c"w,,j

W titilla Cucan k miniai mirtilli al 
Ulta aia Limar Linai it i  l i n i

Hagan beck's T,M<a nina is

18 Bicyclists ....
0 n n  #rMl,;l tc,s •' dame Skill, Crac« aal 

dini( Erar »ratiniti litara Smanila
ptkiic

ifij f ü
"Æ

a i ? IM *Mi

Wanted.
Mules from 4 to 8 years old, 

from 141/j to I6V2 hands high, 
good flesh, broke to harness. 
Will be at Bumguardner’s sta
ble-until Saturday, October 14.

C. B. WHITE.

D. J. Marsden has sold his dairy 
to C. A. Crump, and has moved to his 
farm seven miles from town on the 
Santa Anna road.

Tickling in the throat, loss of 
voice, indicate the need of BAL
LARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP. It 
eases the lungs, quiets the cough and 
restores health in the bronchial tubes. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

EXCURSION
R ITES

TO

Dallas, Texas
Account of

TEXAS STATE FAIR
VIA

$8.00

THE GRANDEST, RICHEST AND MOST GORGEOUS STREET PARADE!
EVER SEEN HERE AT 10 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING OF THE EXHIBITION

Reserved Chairs and Admiwion Tickets Can Be Secured on Show Dey at the CENTRAL DRUG STORE at 
Seme Prices Charged in the Ticket Wagon* on the Show Grounds

Tickets on sale Octo
ber Kith, to 27th, in
clusive, final limit
October 81.
Tickets on sale Octo 

d tQ  Q C  her 14th and 21st, 
q ) l } , O u  only, limited to three 

days in Dallas.
No reduction for children and no 
baggage checked on the 3.H5 rate.
We have double daily service 
Brady to Dallas. Night trains 
carry sleeping cars.

FIRST STATE BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

BRADY......................................  TEXAS

OFFICERS:
W. N. White, Pres. C. A. A nderson, V. 1*.
S. 8. Graham, Cashier H. B. Ogden, A. Cash.

DIRECTORS:
W. F. Dutton W. N. White, (.’. A. A nderson
S. S. Graham J ames C a elan J. S. Wall

D. C. R a n d a l l

L ,

The Question of Safety
Wc invite you, one and all, to open up an account 
with a Guaranty Fund Bank, wherein the “ Non 
interest [rearing and unsecured deposits are protect
ed by the depositors Guaranty Fund of the State 
of Texas, guarded and supervised by the Texas 
Bank Guaranty Law, under the operation of which 
no depositor has ever lost a dollar.
Small Accounts Given the same Consideration as Large Ones J

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C TIO N

Day Chon* No. 4. Nl|

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G IB B O N S  B U IL D IN G B RADY. T E X A S

I
W. M. Hundley, |

A G E N T , B R A D Y 1

P O L K ’S BARBER S H O P
W a n ts  Y o u r  W h la k a ra  fo r  B ua lnass Raaaona

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary IPIumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  PU B LIC  SQ U A R E

' W l

9 *

0  l .

r *  r
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HE A L L  IM P O R T A N T  Q U E STIO N  for you to 
Decide is where can I get the newest and best goods 

for the least money? The Question to be decided is 
not where you can buy the Cheapest Junk, for this is 
always the Costliest in the long run. Another ques
tion to be considered is where you will have the largest 
and best assorted stock to select from. We can, and 
will gladly answer all these questions for you if you will 
come and give our stock a look. W e will not answer 
them with words; we will answer by showing you.

Never before has there been as large and complete line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, 
Boots, Hats, etc., in Brady, We are glad for you to compare our prices at all times. A ll we ask 
is to merely give our goods a look before making a purchase.

Fall Dress fabrics
i

By paying our Dress Goods Department a visit, you will find the most complete and most carefully selected 
stock of piece goods you have ever seen. All colors in Poplins, Repps and Soisettes, from 20c to 50c per yard.

All colors in Rajah and Maxine Silks from 25c to 50c per yd.
Pretty woolen goods in all the new colors, both solids and fancies, in Panamas, Serges and Voiles, from 50c 

to $1.50 per yard.
M cC A L L  P A T T E R N S  A R E  FOR S A L E  HERE.

H O S E  FOR T H E  W H O L E  F A M IL Y  -Every pair o f Iron cla d  Hose we sell you is strictly guaranteed. We 
have them for all ages, men, women and children. Buy the Iron Clad. They cost no more than the ordinary hose 
and last twice as long. One trial will convince you.

K N I T T E D  C O A T S ,  S U I T S  A N D  C A P S
. W e have an elegant line of Ladies' Sweater Coats in all colors from 50c to $7.50 per garment.

A V I A  riO N  C A P S —-Never has anything taken better than the Aviation Cap. Everyone is buying them. 
W e have them in all colors and prices, from 25c to $3.50 Each.
Som ething  E n tire ly  N e w — Wc arc showing something entirely new in the Knitted Suit Coat. Skirt and Cap to match. Ask to see them. Knitted Toques and Caps 
from 15c to 75c.
L a d ie s ’ Coat S u its  and O n e -P ie c e  D re sse s— We buy direct from the manufacturer thereby saving the jobbers’ commission. This enables us to sell you at very low 
prices. We have the very newest goods in the newest makes. We have fifty coats for ladies, in black, we are selling at $5.00 each. An extra good value. We have them at 
any price you may desire. Let us show you.

Shoes
Our Shoe Department is full of the very newest and best shoes that can be had.

For Men we have the well known and well liked Packard— Gun Metals. Cadets, Kangaroos, Vici Kids.
Patents and Tans are to be found here, both in Lace and Buttons, in all sizes and newest Toes.

For Ladies we have velvets, combination of velvet and patent, patents, gun metals and vicis in both 
lace and button.

For Children wc have a complete line of Buster Brown and other well known makes of shoes. Some
thing that will stand the roughest of the rough and still look nice. We can fit you in many leathers at a very 
nominal price. Every pair guaranteed.

.Connolly
North
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55c
60c
70c
25c

ABNEY & 
VINCENTS
Grocery Price 
List For Cash

Flour, High Pat., percwt. $2.40 
Flour. Blue Ribbon “  $2.60
Flour,“ Queen” extra H:g!i

1‘ tL-nt $2.75
Flour, “Cream of Wheat”

best made . . .  $2.90
Meal, 3.*> lb. sack 65c
Lard Cam|tound, 10 lb .

bucket. . $1.00
Lard Com|x»iuui.r> lb. buck

e t ................................
Cooking Oil, bulk. |»er gai. 
Cooking Oil, 1 galli*n can 
Coffee, good Rio, per lb. ..
Coffee, best Pea berry pr lb 27 I 2 
Coffee, $1.00 bags for 85c
Coffee, green Rio, per lb. 20c 
Tea, best Green, per lb 50c 
Tea, best Mixed. i>erlb 50c 
Tea, uncolored .lajMn. per lb 60c 
8 bars Lenox Soar» for 25c
7 bars White Soap for 25e
Wild Rose Syrup, |>er ga

Jon can.........  40c
Royal Sorghum, pergal, can 40c 
75c can pure Cane Syrup for 60c 
$1.50 can Mhple Syrup for $1,20 
Button Tobacco, )>er plug. {Sc 
Tobaccos regular 50c sell- rJKM
Ütfers, n o w ........ 40c
Good quality Rice, per lb 5c
Japan Rice, per lb .................... 6c
Best Head Rice, per lb ....... 7c
5 lb. bucket pure Honey for J S s
3 lb. bucket pure Honey for _35c
4 lbs. Arm A Hammer Soda 25c 
10 lb. bucket Arm & Ham

mer Soda fo r ......... 50c
4 boxes Giant Lye fo r . ,___  25c
1 gro»> Searchlight Matches 40c 
Wapco Asparagus Tips 25c
3 lb can Tomatoes .......... 10c
3 lb can Tomatoes, 2 for 15c 
10 lb can Kraut for 35c
3 lb can Kraut for.............. 10c
3 lb can Hominy...............  10c
Blackberries i»er can. . .  10c
3 cans Woodford Peas. 35c 
:1 cans Wild Rose Peas 25c
3 cans Wild Rose Corn . . .  25c 
Pride of Bloomington Corn. 10c
Perfection Corn.......  12 I 2c
Chunk Pineapple, 3 cans for 25c 
Sliced Pineapple . . .  20c
JelK>, Star 25c
Cabbage, per lb ......... . . .  4c
Dried Apples, per lb 12 I 2c 
$12.50 double liarrell Shot

Guns for.......  $9.00
$13.0(1 double barrel! Shot

Guns for................  $10.00
10.30 double barrell Shot

Gun- $1 1.00
$23.00 double barrell Shot

Guns for.........  $16.00
$7.00 single itarrell Shot

Gras $4.75
$7.30 single barrell Shot

Guns $5.00
22 Targets $1.50 to $4.00

We are not selling at cost or 
going out of business, but mak
ing prices for cash. When you 
beat our prices, let us know. We 
expect to give our customers the 
same accommodation next year 
that we have always done in the 
past. But until January 1st we 
will sell for cash.

Abney&Vincent
S O U T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E

-VISIT-

DRY HOLLOW NEWS. ONION GAP ITEMS.

Onion Gap, Texan, Oct. 8, ’ l l . 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, after my long absence, I will 
try and linger along again.

Mr. Clint Kell made a business trip 
to Brady Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis visited 
relatives in the Gap last week.

Me.isis l.vtac Rosaal and Chailie 
Sallee were visiting at Prairie View

Mercury, Texas, Oct. 6.
Editor Brady Standard:

After a short delay I will come 
again with my budget of news from 
Dry Hollow

Mr. Moran and wife have a young 
man stopping with them. He arriv
ed last week and will probably re
main quite a while.

We are having a little rain today 
and the weather ie ><>me what cooler |ast week 
than usual j The party at Mr. Kgnk Harrison’s

The little infant daughter o f Mr. Saturday night waa enjoyed by 
and Mrs. Sam May was laid to rest „u prosent.
at Cowboy cemetery yesterday. We Miweg Katie and Hattie Crider 
extend our heartfelt sympathy to the Nalmje , Iamson and f>rinae F;„ . 
bereaved parents. - 1 ni(.-an vUited their friend*. Misses

Cotton picking is all the go now, Beulah and Gladys Morris last Sun- 
and hands are rather scarce.

DR. J . H. T E R R IL L , The Master Specialist
At Cheap Railroad Rato» During tho Croat Stato Pair at Dallas, Oct. 14-30

F R E E -----C O N S U L T A T IO N  AND E X A M IN A T IO N — FR E E
Dr J. H. Terrill ha* made a national reputation in the treatment o f DiscaNesof Men with his perfected

»•cial remedies only to be found in hi* office. His »Safe. Sure and Poaitive Treatment is the result of 
rt» live years' practice, treating successfully the following diseases
Stricture, V aricocele, H ydrocele. Ncrvouc Debility. UNd«veleG«d O rfeea , S p ecific  B leedP eisee . 

Bladder arid Kidney T roubles, Rheumatiem  end Prostate Olende.
L ett Vitality end U ndeveloped Organa are remedied quickly and surely.
Dr. T errill’ s M ethods are the safest and most efficient to be obtained
Bleed R eison o f a specific character is permanently cured in the shortest time possible.
Stricture is cured without dilating or cutting. No pain, no detention from businera 
A cute Private D ieeaeee arc cured quickly, perfectly and permanently

P IL E S , F I8 T U L A , F I8 8 U R E
tkcguarantee a cure or no pay Our treatment for al! rectal diseases is absolutely safe. W e use no 

kmfe. lqtatu’ e. caustic or carbolic acid injections, which cause intense pain and suffering. Our treatment 
ls safe sure and painless Visit our office before taking treatment and be convinced o f  the superiority o f 
our treatment to all others Write for File Hook and testimonials 

t ’ome to see me vnd note the difference in the way an expert Apeoialist will treat you and how soon you can be berieutied and cured 
by the right kind of treatment. Dr. Terrill's business and professional methods are c.ean Examine his qua Utica lions from colleges and 
testimonials in his book, ulao from bankers, lbe leading business houses and every line of trade in Dallas All diseases fully explained m 
Dr Terrill's latest (KVpaffe book. Write fbv it today It is free

Cut this Advartisamwnt Out, as it will entitle you to visit our Anatomical Museum free. It Ls well worth a viait to Dallas to visit thk* 
museum, owing to its educational features.

Write for ftee  book and visit the mosB noted Specialist and the sT^mcst State Fair at the same time.

T H E  T E R R IL L  M E D IC A L  IN S T fT U T E
IT2 North Ervay St.

OR. JK N. TERRILL, Presi»#«« —t  P*vaieian-in-Chlef 

O ffe », On* Block N orth  of R. O. D A L L A S , T E X A S

I don t belong to the children * ( y|r, Isaac Kussel -nade
corner but I will answer Ruth ltr>bb s , { rrp ,,, B».»wnvvood Saturday.- 
riddle. He gets wet. Am 1 sight |
Ruth?

flying

. We enjr>yed ourselves very Rruch j 
at the singing given at Mr. .bailee’s 

The young p- yed a car.dy | )wrt Snnday night
breaking at Mr. Jehu Jones last Sat.
u n lay  n ig h t.

Messrs. Charlie Reynolds and’ Tiat 
Dobbs made a business trip to- Ro-

The Christian meeting begins at -.(„ai- Satu'-dav 
Cowboy next week. Everybody cor- ! ^  Crider and w d  Rrfy.

** '  Vl1 j nobis mode a trip to Brady last weak
With best wishes to the editor and i (nT cntUn, t.u-k*rs.

readers.
SMARTY

Happiest Girl In U ncoln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl write*, “ l had been 

ailing (or some time with chronic constipn- 
lion and stomach trouble. I began taking 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets 
and in three days 1 was able 1« be up and 
got better right along. I am the proudest 
girl in Lincoln to hod eurh a gntwi medi
cine.” For inle be Jones Drug Co.

Rev. J. P. Watson, of Lohn, was 
neie Monday, and reported having 
hnd a very fine meeting at Pear Val
ley, Rev. M. J. Allen, o f Lometa. as
sisting. Retween 30 and 40 conver
sions --vere had This closes the year's 
work, during which time he has had 
75 conversions, and 53 to join the 
church. He also report* his confer
ence collections coming up nicely.1 
with about $100 00 already in hand 
and the rest he expects to get before 
conference convenes.

Messrs. Albert Finnegan and Isaac 
Russel are visiting in Pear Yalley 
thts week.

The party green at Mr. Charlie 
Reynold- Saturday night was very 
much' enjojrwd.

A crowd from the Gap attended 
the tweeting Sunday at Live Oak.

Miss Lcnnu Reynolds visited her 
friend. Mi*» Cora Clayton, Sunday 
evening.

A number of the youngsters from 
the Gap passed their time away at 
the singing at Midway Sunday night.

As everybndv is buay picking cotton 
and news is scarce. I will ring off, 
and come another chilly day.

Good lurii to the dear old Standard 
and its many readers.

SUGAR DOLLY.

Report of Condition O f

THE COMMERCIAL NATL. BANK
O f Brady, Texas*.

A T THE CLO SE OF BUSINESS SEPT. 1. 1911
$829,2X7.3H 

400.71) 
. . .  25,000.00 
. . .  5,000.00

Capital stock.............................
Surplus and prolits................
Circulation...............................
Bills {tayable...........................
D E P O S IT S  ..................

Total ..................

SlOCvOOO.OO 
54',jdO.»4 

. 25,000.00 
55,00t m o 

202,-77.72 
$427, Ww.jtf

Loam and discounts
Overdrafts* ................
Bond* ..................... .........
Banks# house-............... .
Cash and’ exchange $72,600.70
Cotton___________  5,073.63__.77,770.30

Total....................... $487.48*5*
STATE OF TEXAS. >
County of McCulloch 1 I, W. D. Crothers, Cashier of the above named bank, do 

solemnly s-wear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
W. D CROTHKKS, Caahi«.

Sercvedeft the Commercial Bank of Brady. March tt. 11)07.
DIRECTI »US:

W. F. Gibbon» I). F. Savage
!>*wis Brook
G. R. White

T. J. Spille r 
W. D. C rot hero

i'aul Willoagltby
The stock iw this Iter.ik is ovrittsl by some of the most |»regressive inisroess men, farmer* 
;*nd stockmen of the-country’ , whose individual responsibility is-over Six Million Dollar»
(«G .ooo.ono.t».)

W E W A N T  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

Its Hqual Don't Exist.
No one has ever made a salve,

ointment or balm to compare with 
For manner diarrhoea in children *lw*y» Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. It’s the one

give Chamberlain', Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Kernedj an.l cantor oil, and a •(■red* 
cure i* certain. For mle by Jotte, Drug Co

J. H. and T. H. Click, o f Voea, 
w ere  business visitors here Monday

e

perfect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns, 
Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, 
Eczema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes, 
Cold Sores, Chapped Hands or Sprains 
it's supreme. Unrivaled for Piles. 
Try it. Only 25e at Jones Drug Co.

If you haven't the time to exercise 
regularly, Doan's Reguleta will pre
vent constipation. They induce a 
mild, easy, healthful action o f the 
bowels without griping. Ask vour 

25c.

Gives Aid to Strikers.
Sometimes liver, kidneys and bow

els seem to go on a strike and refuse .
to work right. Then you need ttao.se druggist for them 

leasant little strike-breakers—Dr. 1 ;
mg’s New I.ife Pills—to give them E. s. Goen, o f  Copperas Cove, and 

natural aid and compel proper ac- T f WiKHj o f Kempner, both former 
tion. Lxcellent health soon follows . . u  «  J . * * . .
Trv them 25c at Jones Drug Co. ^»ident» o f McCUHoch county, took

__________________  advantage o f the low rates during
1 the fair to make a business visit

If you want the best, buy the South 
ern Chief Double Disc, made by the ___ .,, . Right in your haaievt -hwoo when youMoline Plow Co. Ask any man that letit Ton
ha> u>ed one; he will tell you it does - likely to lake diarrhoea and tow several
the best work, runs lightest and is I day,- lime, unlen* vow have Chamberlain’» 
the ie-st plow they ever saw. Abney ! polic. Cholera wad Diarrhoea Remedy at 

.. hftnd and lake a doae on the nral apptiranca
& \ incent. t #̂ (fj^aaa. For wile br Jones i>nig Co.

When the chest feels on fire aiai F or  Sale— R u fu s , the S h et- 
the throat burns, you have indices-
tion, and you need HE RBI XG to jret land pony, toffether with saddle,
rid of the disagreeable feelinc* It harness and trap , on accou nt o f
drives out the badly dijrested food. .
strengthens the stomach and purifies being unable to care for him 
the Uwels. Price 50c. Sold by Jone. (juring school. See
’ r  ,°  ^  . . RACHAEL WALKER.A pleased customer is my best ad

vertising. H. C. Boyd. Watchmaker C. B. Waters A Co. sell shoe- for
and Jeweler, east side .-.<|uare. less.

C. B. Waiter, has »>een hero ihi- i The fire drill at the school build- 
week looiciiig aher hi* store and tak- ! ;ng Monday vas very commendable 
ing in the fair. B. is ao inveter- i to its teaclien and pupils. In two 
ate booster and always has a good | minutes from the time the alarm was 
word to say lor il. ady given, tbe building was entirely clear-

All jou  who iiave torpid liver, weak e<L the pupils taking Looks, hats, 
digestion or constipated bowels look cloaks andother belongings. In 2.3̂ « 
out for chills. I he season is ^ert‘ minute, more they were all back in 
and the air is full o f the disease I , . 
germs. The best thing to do is to tnelr 
get Jrour liver in good condition and , 
purify the stomach and bowels. HER- 
BINE is the right remedy, it answers 
the purpose completely. Price 50c. |
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Harry Davenport and nephew, Co
lumbus, were here Monday from the 
Hal! Valley community. He reports 
cotton making about a quarter bale 
there and says feed stuff is just sim
ply fine. He brought over some mules 
for «ale.

A box ^ui.per will be givuu at the 
West Sweden s 'bool house, seven 
mile* nn.-ii*c«l o f Grady, on Friday 
night. Oca '.’nth VJrery bod;, is ia 
vited to come; tbe girl* to  bring» ^
boxes, and the boy a-to conar ore-pat-, 
ed to t«i v- tt m i .

I h»ve just received a brand 
new stock of wall paper in »U 
the latest designs. See them at 
my planing mill office.

E. B. RAMSAY.
The Bucking Ram Washing 

Motor neils for $15.00, and worth 
ever>' of it. You can get 
a machine rear o f Penny Store, 
Brady- Texas.

C. B- Watters. Go, sett dry good* 
f o r  leew.

A valuable .Iresamg for flesh 
wounds, burns, valtfe, aid sores, rash, 
chafed skin, is BALLARD’S SNOW , 
LINIMENT, a  is k healing and | 
antiseptic. Price ¿.v, V c atvl St.OO | 
per bottle. Sold by J oa n  I 'rug Co. i

Those ever popular manilla 
secund sheet- at The Standard j 
office.

Buy the W. R. Case and Sonpocket 
knife. They tue guaranteed at Abi- 
ney it Vincents

Face the T ooth Quezon  
Sensibly,

Show  -riadom in selecting you-* 
DENTIST Why pay ENORMOUS 
PRICES for Dental Work? For the 
n e x t f if t e e n  DAYS I will extract 
teeth for 50c; silver tilling» $1.00, 
and alJ other work as cheap in pfo 
imrtion. I absolutely guarantee 
.satisfaction in every piece of work 
I doi -:-

D R . H. W . LINDLEY
Over Goldwasscr's Store. BRADY. TE X A S

STOMACH TONIC.

N. H. Finding good health by taking 
If the child starts in its sleep. Electric Bitters, she now advises 

grinds its teeth while sleeping, picks many sufferers, everywhere, to take
at the nose, has a bad breath, fickle 
appetite, pale, complexion and dark 
rings under the eyes; it ha* worms, 
and as long as they remain in the 
intestines, that child will be sickly. 
WHITE’S CREAM VERMIFUGE 
clears out the worms and puts the 
little one on the road to health and 
cheerfulness Price 25c per bottle. 
Sold bv Jones Drug Co.

Puts the Stomach in Splendid Shape 
and Supplies Vim, Vigor and 

Vitality to the Whole Body.
If you feel all run down, out of 

sorts, nervous and depressed, go out 
and get a 50 cent box of MI-O-NA 
stomach tablets today.

Is the World Growing Better? Take every one of them according
Many things go to prove that it to directions and when they are gone 

is The way thousands are trying jyou will feel like a different person.
to help others is proof. Among them -  ----------
is Mrs. W. W. Gould, of Pittsfield, MI-O-NA stomach tablets will ren-

' ovate your disordered stomach and

them. “ For years I suffered with 
stomach and kidney trouble," she 
writes. “ Every medicine I used fail
ed till I took Electric Bitters. But 
thi* great remedy helped me wonder
fully." They’ll help any woman. 
They’re the best tonic and finest liver 
and kidney remedy that’s made. Try 
them. You’ll see. 50c at Jones Drug 
Co.

bowels; they will put life into your 
inactive liver.

They will banish nervousness, 
brain fag, dizziness, headaches, 
night sweats, and sleeplessness.

MI-ONA will stop sour risings, gas 
and heartburn in five minutes. Large 
box 50 cents at Central Drug store 
and druggists everywhere.

Avert* Awful Tragedy.
Timely advice given Mrs. C. Wil

loughby, o f Marengo, Wis., ( R. No. ; 
1) prevented a dreadful tragedy and [ 
saved two lives. Doctors had said 
her frightful cough was a "consump
tion" cough and could do little to 
help her. After many remedies fail
ed, her aunt urged her to take Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. “ I have been 
using it for some time,’’ she wrote, 
“ and the awful cough has almost 
gone. It also saved my little boy 
when taken with a severe bronchial 
trouble.”  This matchless medicine 
has no equal for throat and lung 
troubles. Price 60c and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by Jones 
Drug G"

DISC PLOW
Unrivalled for Strength, Simplicity, Lightness 

of Draft and Ease of Operation.

W e  want to show you this plow.
When foil want a di3C plow that it good all over, from end to end, take a look 

»1 the P. & O. It has rU tl>o thing* noeded on a disc p’otv to enable the driver to 
rrtain control of it til th» time. It ii built on correct priocip’es by people who have 
been building plow* for over two-third* of a century—the Far! n & Orendortf Co., 
Canton, III. The a-atuf u uir rs backup everything they make bv an unqualified 
guarantee.

FO R  SALE
P ^ f c Q  P * < § h Q  F & Q  1
CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOW > CANTON PLOWS

One 2-year-old German Coach 
Stallion. Will take part trade 
and part note. Apply to

C. W . L . 8 C H A E C ,
■ * A O V . T I X A S

BRO AD M E R C A N T IL E  CO.
Haadquartar* for

.  AH Kinds of Up-to-Dato Farm Machinery m

The largest and best line of 
shoes to be found in Brady, in 
all styles, leathers and sizes at 
Wm. Connolly 4  Co.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions, 
scrofula, pimplea, rashes, etc., are 
due to impure blood. Burdock’s Blood 
Bitters is s  cleansing blood tonic. 
Makes you clear-evad. clenr-brainad. 
clear-skinned.

« . - F * , » , .  .m
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Put It On Your Table
The best way in the world for you to judge anything1 

to eat is to eat it.
So we say to you, Mrs. Consumer—blindly pick out any 

one of the White Swan Food Products and serve it on your own 
table. If it pleases—and it will—you may bank on all the others 

pleasing. But before trying the experiment, make the mental reser
vation that if the article (any one of them) doesn’ t please, you’ ll never 
buy another thing under the trade mark of

W h i t e  r ^ w a n
Such is our faith in our own products that w'e will stand or fall by 

your decision in a single instance.
And, Mr. Dealer,

we make the same sort of a proposition to you. Try some one White 
Swan food product on your table—on yourself and your family. If i‘ 
pleases, stock up. If it does not please, tell the next White Swan 

representative who calls. He won’t argue—he will be too sur
prised to do so.

Honestly— do you wonder that with this quality back of it 
our advertising has been successful?

Waples-Platter Grocer Co.
Dallas — Denixon — Ft. W orth

B RA N CH  HOUSBSt
G^inwvtUc, Tex. Greenville. Tex. IXsblin. Tex.,

Brownwood, Tex. -Stamford. Tex. Hamlin, Tex«
O.iUioothe, T ex. Amarillo, Tex.

Ada, Okia.
10

C AILAN  CONCOCTIONS FOR 
M AGNIFICENT MENARD

From the Messenger.
Mrs. R. A. Rutherford and daugh

ter, Miss Helen, visited in Brady this 
week.

The Gin company met Saturday 
and accepted the proposition to sell 
their land to the water and light 
company for $1500, the latter agree
ing to furnish them power to run the 
gin, without charge, until the end of 
the world.

Joe Matthews was over from Brady 
Sunday taking a look at his new 
home. He has bought a ranch be
low town, where he and Jim, the 
present editor o f the Sentinel, will 
make their homes. They have lived 
in Brady for many years and of 
course formed many ties there, but 
with good sense they have decided to

come where there is real life and op
portunity.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hodges were 
over this week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Graham.

John E. Brown and family were 
over from Brady htis week.

Mrs. Olsen and children, and Miss 
Mary Anderson, of Brady, visited 
Mrs. Frank T. Glasscock this week.

Dr. J. B. McKnight and Dr. McCall 
were over from Brady Saturday.

Menard people should take advan
tage of the low rates on account of 
the fair next week and “ see Brady.”  

. It will serve to make them all the 
: more thankful that a kind Father 
made it their glorious privilege to 
reside in this rose scented garden o f 

| joy.
The mail arriving at 10 a. m. rob- 

; bed the married men of their excuse 
for going to town o f nights, but 
thank goodness, it is more enjoyable

to be at home in Menard than it is 
to loaf in other towns.

Fay your poll tax and give it to 
your wife to lose. The collector may 
run out if you wait until the last 
and then you can’t save the country 
next year.

Windmills, pipe fittings and 
supplies. Bauhof Bros., Axtell 
old stand, Brady, Texas.

Stops earache in two minutes; 
toothache or pain o f burn or scald 
in five minutes; hoarseness, one hour; 
muscleache, two hours; sore throat, 
twelve hours— Dr. Thomas’ Electric 
Oil, monarch over pain.

Our repair shop the most com
plete in West Texas. Brady Au
to Co.

A chifferobe will add much to 
the convenience cl* y ■> ,i home. 
0. I*. Mann & Sons.

COME! COME!! COME!!!
T O  T H E  V E H IC L E  S P E C IA L IS T

For Wagons, Buggies, Sorrlos, Harness and so forth. Will trade lor most any 
old thing, and for cash will always give spneiol Bargains. The old reliable

€ . W . L . SC H A E ft
B R A D Y 'S  O N L Y  E X C L U S IV E  V E H IC L E  M A N

who had been visiting relatives in 
Coleman. While there they enjoyed 
the Coleman fair.

Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Melvin, who 
left McCulloch county some five or 
six years ago to make their home 
in Pasadena, California, arrived on 
Wednesday for a visit. Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin formerly ’ owned ihe 
Melvin ranch, which inducted the 
present tovviKite o f Melvin.

The following were among the 
’ Irownwood folks in attendance at 
the dance Tuesday night: Mrs. Fay 
Looney, Misses Euphenda McCul
lough, Frances Wilkinson, Beatrice 
Wilkinson, Lucile Smith, Ruby Smith, 
Messrs. Paul Harrell, H. M. Bninnum, 
Carl McIntosh, Lee Hall, Harry Blair. 
The orchestra was composed o f Miss 
Lange, violinist, Messrs. Brooke 
Smith, Jr., rornetist. Jack Ragsdale, 
clarionet, Heslip, pianist.

For Trade.
I have some good proposi

tions to trade for farm lands.
WM. BAUHOF.

We would like to show you 
our display of stoves. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

EASY TO G ET RID OF DAN
D R U FF.

Dandruff means that down near the 
roots o f your hair there is a vast 
army of little invisible germs or mi
crobes.

And this army never sleeps; it 
wages a war of destruction night 
and day. It destroys the nourish
ment that the hair must have in or
der to grow vigorously and abund
antly.

PARISIAN SAGE now sold all 
over America will destroy these 
germs and at the same time furnish 
the hair roots with just the proper 
nourishment to make hair grow lus
trous and luxuriant.

PARISIAN SAGE is guarantied 
by Central Drug store to banish dan
druff, stop falling hair and itching 
scalp or money back. It is a delight
ful hair dressing that wins instant 
favor with refined women. Sold for 
only 50 cents a large bottle by Cen
tral Drug store and druggists every
where. Girl with auburn hair on 
every carton and bottle.

Mr. and Mrs. 
this week in tow

| Mr. !• red Ellis was over fn m  Me- ]
I nerd for the dunce.

Mr. H. B. Yeager was here from 
Mema'd over Sunday.

Mr. Belmont SJminon.i was here
I yeste; day from WtnchelL

Mr. Tom King spent the first of 
the week here with relatives.

Mr. ( laud Buker, o f Pa.sche, is here ' 
this week enjoying the fair.

MBs Effie Cornell, o f Lcnn, is spend 
ing this week with Mrs. Ella Strick
land.

Mr. A. K. Sledge, o f Ballinger, was 
a business visitor here the first of 
the week.

Miss Lena Vinson, of Rochelle, has 
been the guest of Brady friends dur
ing the fair.

M iss I,oUie Stewart, o f London, is 
here this week visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Tom Roberts.

Mr. Joe Proctor, o f San Angelo, 
came in Monday to visit friends and 
relatives for the next two weeks.

Miss Balia Greenwood spent Tues
day and Wednesday here and attend
ed the grand ball Tuesday night.

Miss Lillian Roberts and brother,
accompanied by their cousin. Miss 
Rushing, of Mississippi, attended the 
dance Tuesday night.

Miss Esther Cook, o f Evansville, 
Indiana, is the guest o f her cousin. 
Miss Harriet Cook, and will visit for 
several weeks.

Miss Hadye Willoughby entertained 
the Misses McCully, Wilkerson, Smith
and Wilkerson, o f Brownwood, Tues
day and Wednesday.

Mrs. Otto Probst, o f Mason, is en
joying a visit here this week with 
her sisters, Mesdames T. A. Chris
tianas and H. A. Lang.

Mrs. Carl Steffins, acompanied by
Miss Isnair.e Rushing, is here this 
week from launeta for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keller.

Among the San Saba folks attend
ing the dance Tuesday night were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ward, Miss Pren
tice and Messrs. Ward Holman and 
Clarence Dofflemeyer.

Mr. Cland McClelland, accompanied 
by Miss Bernice Wolf, went to Cole
man last Friday in his car. They

D R

PRICES
CREAM

Baking Ponder
Is a protection and guarantee 
against alum which is found in 
the low priced baking powders.

To be on the safe tide «then buying 
baking powder, examine the label and 
take only a brand shown to be made 

from Cream of Tartar.

lOwCIETY
Mm Annm Eitrlla Bradkp. Editor, Phonm 179 

Grand Ball. | did not care to trip the light fan-
The most delightful feature of the tastic. Fruit punch was served

. throughout the evening. Some eighty 
season was the grand ball given TOUpIeg were present. Jn fact it was
Tuesday night in the Fitzgerald quite the largest number our little 
building. The Brownwood orchestra city has heretofore had present at 
furnished the music for twenty num- any o f her social functions. There 
bers. A portion of the building was was a number o f out-of-town guests 
set aside, and tables arranged for from Brownwood, Lampasas, San Sa- 
forty-two for all those present who ba and Menard.

MARKET REPORT.

T h e  fo l lo w in g  p r ic e s  a re  iie in g  p a id  j
b> B r a d y  d e a le rs  f o r  fa rm p r o d u c i» :  I

C o t to n , to p  ........... ................. . . .  8 .0 0 1
C o t to n  S eed , jier to n  ----------- *17.001
H a y , J o h n s o n  G r a s s , per t o n . . . 13.00
H a y . ca n e . |>er to n  _______ _____14.0C»
H u y , m ille t, j^ r  t o n .............. • M B ]
H a y , a l fa l fa  $14 10 18.00

H id e s , sou n d , d r y .............. 10 t o  Lie •
F a llen  h M l - ......... . »  t o  l i e  '
G re e n  h o rse  h id es , ea ch ......... $1.00
Drv F lin t h o rse  h id es , ea ch  ------"5 c
M o h a i r ........................................- 20c t o  30c
B e«sw u x  .................. . . .  20c
IV ea ils . . 5c t o  ~c
B u tter, )>er p o u n d ......... .......... ..............20c
E gg> , |>er d o ze n  — ................ ..
H ens, p er  p ou n d ..............lie
S p r in g  C h ick en s , p er  p ou n d m
T u rk e y s , |>er p o u n d .............. . . . . .  Be

The G u n  That Kicked.
Some sportsmen wfre exam-

ining a n  old shot gun of murder-
ous build. It looked as if it
would be an effective weapon 1

against anything less than an
elephant, and its owner was
boasting of its power with that
scorn of fact which, is allowed
the successful hunter. “ Does-

one. “Oh, yes, it kicks hard,” 
said the owner, “ but that’s the 
beauty of it! Why, once I shot 
at a grizzly bear that was charg
ing me! I missed him and on he 
came with a rush. If it had not 
been that the gun kicked me so 
far back that 1 had time to re-

She laid the still, white form 
beside those which had gone be
fore; no sob, no sigh, forced its 
way from her heart, throbbing 
as though it would burst. Sud
denly a cry broke the stillness 
of the place—one single heart
breaking shriek; then silence; 
another cry; more silence, then 
all silent but for a gutteral mur
mur which seemed to well up 
from her very sonl. She left 
the place. She would lay anoth
er egg tomorrow.

The Brady Standard, $1.00.
“ Everything for the home.*' 

O. D. Mann & Sons.

OWNERS

T. B. Lamb has formed a i>artiier.ship with 
A. Steelhammer, and has added the auto 
business to that of heavy machine repair
ing. Mr. Lamb is an experienced auto 
man and comes with full equipment for 
everything connected with autos as well as 
expert knowledge of the business.

We are now ready to handle anything oonneetod with 
Autos, Gasolene Engines, Steam Engines, or any other 
heavy machinery. We are well equipjied for handling 
your car troubles and you do not, nave to pay for a new 
car in order to get your old one repaired. Will also 
have a car to haul you in when you break down on the 
road.

BRING US Y O U R  C R IP P LE D  C A R S .

Steelhammer & Lamb,
Northwest Corner of Public Square,

Brady, Th is , * Phons 222
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THE FAIR A S U C C E S S lX
(Continued from page 1)

Be.-t Plum Jelly, Mrs. C. A. John
son, Brady; second, Mrs. Marsden, 
Brady.

Best Canned Plums, Mrs. Miles Ab
ernathy, Brady; second, Mrs. C. A. 
Johnson. Brady.

Best Sorghum. D. H Henderson, 
Voca; second. E. R. Crockett, Stacy.

Best Pecans, I). H. Henderson, Vo
ca.

Best Corn, Geo. Dariey, Voca
Best Egyptian Wheat, H C. Johan- 

son. Brady; second, W. F. Dutton, 
Brady.

Best Maize, J. M. Cavtn, Fife; sec
ond. A N. Baxter, Katemcy.

Best Cayenne Pepper, J. D. Par
ker, Voca; second. Mrs. Allen Gould, 
Brady.

Best Canned Beans, J. E. Spiller, 
Voca.

Best Egg Plant. J. D. Parker, Vo
ca; second. D. H. Henderson, Voca.

Best Pumpkins. Joe Elliott, Voca.
Best Sweet Potatoes, J. W. Dabbs, | 

Katemcy: second, J. D Parker, Voca.
Bert Beets. E. R. Crockett, Stacy; 

second, J. E. Spiller, Voca.
Best Watermelon, Ed Elliott. Voca; 

second, J. E. Spiller.
Best Cashaw, Dr. Jackson, Voca; 

second, J. E. Spiller
Best Wheat, A. J. Johnson, Brady.
Best Sugar Cane. E.D. Smiht. Lohn.
Best Turnips, Geo. Dariey. Voca
Best Radishes, Geo. Dariey, Voca
Best Peanuts, J. D. Parker, Voca.
Best Tobacco, J. D Parker, Voca.

Lise Stock Exhibits
Geo. Dariey, Voca— Registered Po

land China boar “ Black Chief" and 
two sows, “ Lady Maud" and “ Lady 
May” . Also showed nine pictures 
with descriptions o f the Valley farm 
Jesey herd

D. Harkider, Nine— Hereford bull; 
two Hereford cows and calves.

G. B. Await. Camp San Saba— 
Red Polled bull; two Red Polled 
cows and calves.

F. M Richards— Eight head Here- 
fod cows.

Bluff Pen Farm— Registered Po
land China boar "Warrior" and two 
sows “ Texana" and “ Rowena". Jer
sey cow, ( 1st premium on pig).

N. H. Skaggs, Junction—Four high 
class Angora Billies.

The following are the names and 
breeds o f stallions, and by whom 
owned.

‘ Doctoi Horrell” , Standard, E. S. 
Noble, Brady.

“ Patrick Henry". Percheron, G. L. 
Allen, Brady

"M ajor". -------------, W. E. Simpson,
Brady.

"Bantsey Usurp” , Suffolk, McShan 
& Cobb, Brady.

“ Boy” , Percheron and Steeldust, 
A. N. Baxter, Katemcy.

“ The Admiral". Morgan. Dick

W EST SIDE SQUARE f  IINOBlf BROTHERS COMPANY BRADY, ! ! ; TEXAS.
—

LADIES, DON'T OVERLOOK 00R 
QUEENSWARE DEPARTMENT

W H E N  IN N E E D  O F  A N Y T H IN G  F O R  T H E  K IT C K E N

W c have the fu llest line of this class of goods show n in 
B rady. W e buy d irect from  the E ng lish  and F rench  m anu
facturers  and im p ort our goods in large quantities. Look for 
the nam e w hen you buy Q ueensw are, and don’t waste m oney 
on A m erican  m ade w are, as it w ill all c ro ze  or turn  ye llow , 
and no A m erican  m anufacturer w ill guarantee his goods. 
W c stand behind e v e ry  piece of im ported  w are w e sell and 
w ill replace any piece that “ c ro ze s”  o r ye llow s, regardless 
of w hat test they are put to.

Everything Necessary forfPutting 
Your Heating Stove

Op

Get Your Eye On The Mitchell
The Monarch of The  Road

H ic k o ry  Axles, H ic k o ry  P u lling  Tackle,
Rock E lm  B olster, Balance of G e a r Six 
Y e a r Seasoned W hite  O ak . Y e llo w  
P opular Bodies, R iveted  To g e th e r (no 
nails).

T h e  M itchell is the best that m on ey and wagon 
building experience can produce. W e stand behind 
them  w ith  as strong guarantee as could  be w ished
for.

NO REASON FOR DOUBT
A Statement of Kart* Barked hj a 

Strong Guarantee

THE FOOT BALL GAME

Hrady Victorious b> 
.1 to 0.

a Score of

Sellman. Rochelle . . .  ,  ,  la — .  „ .  . ._  ,  „  . , 1 ree-for-AU Trot— King Airy, first;The following are the colts, their , , ,  a a . A  u__ , _____  Jim Cobb, second; Stone Crusher,
'third. Time 2:34. Purse $200. ’

IX. Mile Dash— Junta, first; Men-
„  clova, second; Vesma, third. TimeBay colt. Roadster. Ernest Leifoate. j 0;61 purs<; #100

breeds and owners
■ky Filley, Road-ter. Then I, y, 

man, Brady.

P.rady. 7/m Mile Running— Bill Eden, first;
Bay Colt. Roadster, J. M Sanders. pj(, 8 second; W alter, third.

" \ *  „  . .  , .  Time 1:33. Purse $125.
Rabins , Standard. J. J. Smith, ^  Mi,e Free-for-All—Caasius,

first; Traveler, second; Kid, third. 
Time 0:361/2- Purse $75.

3 f. Mile , 2-Yeat Old— Red Rover, 
Joe Bailey plainly outclassed all first; Little Wonder, second; Snip,

:>K Mile Running—Junta, first; Bill Standard Entertains Correspondents. Texas Cotton Palace.
Eden, second; Pid Hart, third. Time The Standard was host to its cor- : On November 4th the second an-
1:06. Purse $100. respondents and office force Tuesday, j nual exposition given by the Texas

ll/o Mile Relay Race lorn Smith, Invitations had been sent to all its Cotton Palace at Waco, will he open-
first; Jerry Wright, second; Dee active correspondents to be its guests ' ed. The exposition will start with a
Smith, third. Purse $25. on this occasion, but quite a number blaze of glory, which will be accel- 1  Brady won the toss up and chose

Cigar Race 1>5 Yards and Return were unable to attend. Every de- erated each day, there being sixteen We guarantee a complete relief to th . u a, , i p . .
Chas. Dean, first; Jerry Wright, sec- partment of the office was demon- days of interest, entertainment, all sufferers from constipation, or, , _ , M a>ne ic
ond Purse $15. strated to the visitors, from the set- amusement and pleasure. Each day in every case where we fail, we will M off Brady .  2»-yard line, the ball

SECOND DAY ting °Y Che type, proofing and cor- will be a special day and every event supply the medicine free. being returned to center o f field.where
2:20 Pace— Hugh Brown, first;Le- rectinK St * nd Pacing it in the forms a special feature. Rexall Orderlies are a gentle, ef- mo,,t of scrimmage took place

ta G., second; Prince, third. Time ôr Press to the actual printing. The railroads have granted the ex- fective, dependable, and safe bowel The teams were very evenly matched
2:22. Purse $200. folding and addressing of the paper, position rates that compare with any regulator, stengthener, and tonic. Brady was penalized many times for

was thoroughly demonstrated. Like- fair or carnival that will be given in 
wise t h e  various machinery and equip-j Texas t h is  fall, and are lending their 
ment used in our job printing depart-; fullest co-operation in making the
ment was explained in detail. At 12 event one that will reflect credit upon i or nausea They are so pleasant to
o’clock the party enjoyed dinner at W’aco and Texas. take and work so easily that they

The entire city o f W’aco is work- \ may be taken by any one at any 
ing as a unit in making the Cotton time. They thoroughly tone up the 
Palace a great event, and will ex- whole system to healthy activity, 
tend a hearty and generous welcome Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable

Bradv

Race Result«

They aim to re-establish nature's *s'd® ®nd but for this the)
functions in a quiet, easy way. They would undoubtedly have piled up a 

I do not cause inconvenience, griping.

the Queen hotel. Altogether the oc
casion proved a most peasant one, 
not only to the guests, but to the ed
itor as well. The guests at dinner 
were: Misses Jeanette Miller. Hattie 
and Katie Crider, Myrtle Hurd; 
Messrs. I). H. Henderson and Frank 
Williams; Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rich
ardson and daughter, Louise.

to all who attend the exposition. No and ideal for the use of children, old ' 
other fair or exposition in the south,folks, and delicate persons. We can-!

the other entrants, and was never ex- , third Time 0:3». Purse $50
tended. Stone Crusher made a gal u , Mile Mule Race—S. D. Pettv, i p u n h , _ f  anA „ „  ,
lant struggle, but wa- never able to ¡first" p. E. Spiller. second; D. G. .  ' ^  "leal* and hulls on
furnish the necessary step at the crit- Baker, third. Time 1:15. Purse Band at the B rady  (Bencim) 
ical moment. Hugh Brown paced a <25. Oil Mill. No Use to let old Pide
good race: the best we have ever seen go h un gry ,
him. King Airy, winner of the free-
for-all trot, is entered in the 2:10 and All parties knowing them - Mrs. C. E. Moore, of Winchell, re- j 
2:11 class trots at Dallas in the fair splvps indebted to in ur- turned to her home this n*orninfr ad
just beginning. He has a record of , , ter a Tew days' visit with the family
2:13 and sold for $7,000 counts ami notes past due m ust|of her brother, Dr. J. G. McCall.

will have the varied attractions and 
features that will be given by the 
Cotton Palace, and every citizen of 
Texas will find something o f inter
est.

big score. If there was a man on the 
Brady team who did not play his pc 
sition well, we failed to note it. The 
ends and backs were swift and sure 
and the line held like a stone wall,

Brady is proud of her foot ball 
team, and she has a right to be.

We failed to get the line up of the 
teams, but the following acted as o f 
ficials: Referee, Brandt; Umpire, No
ble; Timers, Walker, Hall and Prat
er; Linesmen, Rev. Grant and Simp
son.

The Brady Standard, $1.00.

HIDDEN DAN6ERS.

come forward and make satis- w,  „ „  „ celline tr„ h 
factory arrangements or their | fruits and vegetables every day, and

FIRST DAY
Following is the result o f races. . . . . . .
2:20 Trot—Jim Cobb first; Stone * ccou n te  Wl11 p laced  in the sell at prices that will surpise you 

Crusher, second; Roy Foot, third hands o f  an attorney for collec- Come to see us. Abney & Vincent.
Time 2:33. Purse $200 tion. J. F . Schaeg. Mrs. Joe Harris, cf London, is the

Free-for-AII Pace—Joe Bailey, first; guest o f her daughter, Mrs. Dr. J.
Leta G., second; Prince, third. Time Dr R A Lindley was over Yrom'B. Granville.
2:20. Purse $200 San Saba this week visiting his broth-

84 Mile Running—Menclova, firs t ;,er’ Dr- H W Lindley. and taking 
Vesma, seen: .1 Walter, third. Time bT |orsl , pp(,MMoMi al they cannot reach ok ! ment and irregular o f passage
0 :22. Purse $125 For th e  beat in leatherware, S T a B E l j  d a n g e r  signal n o . 2 comesIh-efnaaa U ---* kt* an lav najl ann.llaU. —a » W — !

from the back. Hack pains, dull and

not too highly recommend them to 
all sufferers from any form o f con
stipation and its attendant evils.
Three sizes, 10c, 25c. and 50c. Re
member, you can obtain Rexall Reme-
dies in this community only at our Hand-made knee pads for cot - 

| store—The Rexall Store. Jones ton pickers. H. P. C. Event, 
Drug Co. Brady National bank building.

' Mr. and Mrs. I^wis Jordan are the
This Is For You. Proud P*re"ts o f «  91/% pound boy

t,  , who arrived Wednesday.
--------- If you owe me, please don t

Nature Gives Timely Warnings That wait for me to send you a State- 'V . \hr t,m* ,0 *** ***r
No Brady Citizen Can Afford to ment. You know you owe m e; ten  *  Co

ignore. 30 come and settle, or tell me ----------------------- ^
. _  why you can’t.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes MRS. M. J. MOORE,
from the kidney secretions. They
will warn you when the kdneys are W e8t b ld e  Square,
sick. Well kidneys excrete a clear, 1 ------------------------------

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

V* Mile Running—Cassius, first; 
Traveler, second; Red Rover, third. 
Time 0:22. Purse $75.

^ ^ ^ S  ,  lM-afne» 4« *\tuaul by »n inflamed <boots and gloves, see J. F. 1 ?'**££!**j 1 ** Eunucn®« r**. wi*,, mu°  ’  ! tube la Inflamed you have a rumbling amind or Ini-Schaeg pert ret _fcparlric, and »lirii It la entirely ed.^u, l*-*i

| amber fluid. Sick kidneys send out M„  R H Berry retunled her 
a thm, pale and foamy, or a thick, | homf at Beevi„ e Mon(U>. after a 

,red, .»smelling urine, full of sedi- two weekg. vigit with he, aunt> Mra
I T. H. Marsden.

I offer you as a guarantee of my 
watch repairing many years o f ex

HOW ONE I 
WOMAN WON

FR EE FOR STOMACH AND BOWELS
W e are in receipt of letters from 

Mrs. Eva Gaskins, 304 Madison St, 
Topeka, Kan , and Mr P. H. Gavel- 
las, Wagoner, Okla., as well as many 
others, telling about the wonderful re
sults they have secured in the cure of 
their stomach and liver troubles by 
the use o f Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pep
sin

This remedy, as all readers douht- 
les* know, has been before the public 
for a generation and is now being 
more extensively used than any other 
remedy for stomach, liver and bowel 
complaints. According to reliable tes
timony, i* seems to be a very quick 
and lasting core for constipation, in
digestion and dyspepsia, liver trouble, 
biliousness, headaches, semr stom
ach, gas on the stomach, drowsiness 
after eating and simitar disorders ft 
is a !i^«ia with tonic effect, and so

mild and gentle in action that a child 
as well as a grown person can take it, 
in fact, it has no equal for children, 
women and old people.

ntu r n  la the remjlt. »nd unle#w the Inflnroni.itIon ran be 
taken out and this tube restored t** Its nonm l condi
tion. hearing will be destroyed forever nine rases 

I nut of ten are caused by Cstarffc. whirl» is '..»thing 
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will *1ve One Hundred I>oll:irs for any rase of 
Deafoesa noaused by catarrh J that cannot he cured 
by Hall s Catarrh Cure Send for elrrulsn» fre**.

F. J  CHENEY A <Y) . Toledo. Ck 
Hold by Druggists, 7 Nr.
Take Hall's KaruUy Pills for constipation.

fur coats 
C. B. Wat

F. M. Jonas o f Mercury, was here 
, Monday on business and taking in 

** *rou**s to*! flow of gastric juice, ex-confederate reunion, 
and by a peculiar action trains the
stomach and bowel muscles to again We have the largest line of ladies, 
do »heir work naturally, and in time Bnd children
medicines o f all kinds can be dis- u . «  ___ ____ .
pensed with. A free sample bottle Brady. See our pnrex. 
can be had for trial by sending your ,er* *  T'<>-
address to the doctor, for in this . . , ___,__ . ,
way Mrs. Gaskinds, Mr. Gavellas and 3 3 Df nt reitur" ed yesterday from
many others first learned o f the cure. Maaon where he has been the past
Later, when satisfied it is the remedy several weeks on business.
you need, do as others are doing and . .
buy it o f  your druggist at fifty cents w * *■** fOU hl* m°ney on dry
and ooe dollar a bottle. goods and shoes. .C. B. Waiters ft

For the free sample address Dr W
B Csfdwell 402 Caldwell building. < ^ ,rge Dariey and family are here
Mom,cello. Ill \tnm  Veca atteRdirir the fair

heavy, or sharp and acute, tel! you 
o f sick kidneys and warn you o f the 
approach o f dropsy, gravel and 
Bright’s disease. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
help sick kidneys. Here is proof in 
the statement of a nearby resident.

Joseph Taff, proprietor of Rock 
Hotel, Goldthwaite, Texas, says: 
“ For two years I was subject to at
tacks o f backache that came on sud
denly, especially when I stooped. 
Learning of Doan's Kidney Pills, I 
procured a supply and after using 

I" them a short time I was relieved I 
have had no return attack o f the 
trouble for several months and in 
view of my experience, I can say that 
Doan's Kidney Pills live up to repre
sentations."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan's— and 
take no other

Her Health and Strength Back 
Again by The Use o f Cardnl.

Tampa, Fla.—In a letter from thla
perience and numerous pleased cus-1  Mrs E. C. Corum writes: “ I was
tomers. H C. Boyd. Watchmakert , .  . _  Nmanly troubles. My husband brought
and Jeneler, east side square, in Bal- me some C'ardul as a tonic, and, from 
lou building. the first day, It seemed to help.

. .... I bad almost lost my reason, but.
The Presbyterian social last Thurs- thanks to Cardul. I did not. Soon, I 

day night proved a most enjoyable | felt and looked like a new woman, t 
occasion. Something like $20 were ! fblnk the remedy is wonderful. I 
»v , . ., . , recommend It to my friends, for I harethe proceeds of the evening s enter- receiVpd great benefit from it.”
tainment. Cardul acts specifically on the weak-

vr j .. , ened womanly organs, strengtheningNew line of tailored suits and the muscles and nerves, and bulldin*
one piece dresses at Wm. Con- th«m “P u> health.

,, , „  , , , It helps to refresh the worn-out ner-
nony s. L om e and see them  be- vous system and relieves the effects ol 
fo r e  vou  huv overwork, both mental and physical.

3 3 ‘ Fifty yeara’ successful use fully
F. D »herty, o f Del Valley, is here ! f 1? .^  ih®, merlt °< tbla purely vsgw 

l  i • f .* . . a . I table, tonic remedy for women,
looking after property which he m every community, there live aom. 
purchased near Melvin about two who have been benefited by Cardul. 
years ago, and while here ’ irbraced . The beneficial effects Of thia time 
the opportunity of eribiog for • r*m*dY. »p®® »how
The Standard. m“D7 d,*er*nt W*r , ‘

C. B. Waters A Oe. sr> »ne price ft. Wriul».* as-w ,  Ow*.. Ciwnx 
cu t««,, i .  dry good. IP /  there and 5
S l Y e  m o n e y  I h r W w n , < »Ant In »4al,» w T B 0 0 + r  on r«*«dM<.
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